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mer Louise Buck, and son, His
terminal leave will expire on July
1. Capt, Haluska entered service
on May 7, 1943. He is a son of
John Haluska Sr. of Patton.

at 8:15 p. m. Prizes will be award- “Would Thy Faith
ed and lunch will be served. Ad-| (Howard Brockway); “The Last
mission will be 25 cents. Hour” by (Walter Krainer) and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stoltz and “Bitterness of Love” by (James

son, Ronnie, spent two weeks in| Dumm).

Were Mine,” by

Bishop Guilfoyle of the Altoona
diocese confirmed a class of 62

CHEST SPRINGS NEWS 
Marcia Kleckner will play the

Patton NewsBrief
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kearns and San Antonio, Texas. They were ac-

children last Sunday afternoon at Il ALL GRADUATESEA family, Florence and Elmer Kearns | companied home by their son and well known “Polonaise” by (Chop- 3 o'clock in St. Monica's Catholic
in).Pfc. Lloyd W. Marshall of 804 honorably discharged from the

Ross Ave. was honorably discharg- Army at Ft. Dix.,, N. J, on Apr. | Sohn of Wilkinsburg were week
ed from the Army at Ft. Meade, 20. Sgt, Senita entered service on |end guests at tha home of Mr. and
Md., last Thursday. Jan. 7, 1944, and served 14 months | Mrs. Elmer Feigh.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Shuss and |overseas in the Pacific Theatre. He | Rev. Father Henry Schwener
daughter, Betty Ann, and Andrew Was awarded the Purple Heart for and Mrs. Bertha Buck of St.
Baker spent the week end in [Wounds received in action on Okin- | Marys attended the funeral of

Youngstown, O., with Mr. and awa on May 6, 1945. Other combat | Mrs. Ellen Dumm in Carrolltown
Mrs, Joseph Churella. [awards Sgt. Senita received were | on Monday. While here they also
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cossitor and | the Philippine Liberation Ribbon | visited with Patton friends and

son, Peter Allen, who have resided with one battle star and the Asia- | relatives.
in Wilkinsburg for the past year, tic-Pacific Ribbon with two stars. | Sunday visitors at the home of

are now living with Mr. Cossitor’'s| Capt. Edward J. Haluska of the | Mrs. Mary Tinnick yore Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Domenick |U. S. Army Dental Corps return- | Mrs. John Sasway and children of
Cossitor of Patton R. D. ed to the States last month after | Barnesboro; Mrs. John Lute,1s,

T-Sgt. Cyril Senita, son of And- | spending a year in Guam, and is and Mrs. Joseph Tinh) 87doly i
w Senita Jr. of Third Ave., was | now home with the wife, the for- | FOleanMyf Fini

ooo % | ard and Claire, and Andy Taylor,
|all of Pittsburgh.
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The Ladies Auxiliary of the Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars will hold a

| card party at 8:15 in the IOOF
| Hall here Wednesday evening, May
22. There will be prizes and lunch.
Admission, 25 cents. The public is
invited. A meeting of the Auxiliary
will precede the card party, and
will begin at 7:30 p. m.

Misses Margaret Tinnick, Mary

and Dorothy Polosky and Thomas | daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lou. |
(ls Stoltz. Louis Stoltz received an| Vocal numbers ‘Mon Couer
honorable discharge on May 3, at |S'ouvre a ta voux” by (Saint Se-
San Antonio, after two years and | ans); “Voce di Donna” by (Pon-
four months’ service in the U, S.|chelli) and “Song of the Robin
Army. | Women,” by (Cadman), sung by
Miss Mary Donahue of Washing- Emalee Earon.

| ton, D. C., and Harry Donahue, of | This will be the last meeting of
| Pittsburgh, visited at the home of the Music Club until September,
| their parents, Mr, and Mrs, George | when they will resume the meet-
Donahue, over the week end. |ings and programs.

| The Sodality of St. George's Ca- se ok ok ok
[tholic Church will have a May | FARM BUREAU“CO-OP”
| Crowning on the church lawn next |MEETS AT CONCORD HALL.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. It | The Pennsylvania Farm Bureau

| will be followed by services in the | “Co-Op” held a meeting Tuesday
| church. | evening in the Concord Grange
| The Mothers’ Day services held | Hall, near Patton, for the purpose
| by the Patton Eagles’ last Sunday of electing a Board of Directors
afternoon was a largely attended |for the county unit of the Co-Op.
and successful event. The program | The board of directors elected
as published in last week's paper |were: P. C. Strittmatter, Paul
was fully carried out. | Hoover, A. A. Feighner, S. I. Mill-
Mr. and Mrs. James V, DeRosa | er and Ivo Kirkpatrick. The co-

and daughter, Cathy, of eMdia, Pa.,  cperative is managed by H. M.
spent the week end with Mre. De- | Mohler of Carrolltown and the
Rosa’s mother, Mrs. Adeline Cun-| Board of Directors.
ningham, of aPtton R. D. | Speakers of the evening were Dr.
The Patton High School Alum- | Nixon of the Penna. Potato Grow-

ni Girls Basketball team defeated | ers’ Co-Op, and H. Lehner of Har-

Banns of matrimony were pub-
lished for the first time on Sunday
in St. Monica’s Catholic Church be-
tween Miss Edna Mae Yahner of
Cresson and Earl Miller, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller of this
place.

Conn., after spending a week here
with relatives. 

|
Church here,

||
|
|

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kelly have re- |
turned to their home in Milford, |

Mrs. Francis Yahner was admit- |
ted to the Spangler Hospital as a |
medical patient last Friday.

| Mr.
| Ashville spent the week end with
| their respective mothers,
[Emma Fogle and Mrs. Mary Mc-
Coy.

and Mrs. Robert Fogle of|

Mrs.|

WEDS LORETTO MAN |
je SPRINGS GIRL

| Miss Helen McMullen, daughter
of Mrs. Bertha McMullen of Chest

the brideSprings, became of
Leonard Null of Loretto Wednes- |
day morning at 8 a. m. in St.
Monica's Catholic Church, Chest |

Bd1331:

Karanik and Agnes Falls spent |the Patton High Girls in a game |risburg, educational director of the
Monday in Ebensburg.

Miss Shirley Douglass took a
Civil Service examination last
Thursday at Harrisburg. She was
accompanied to that city by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Doug-
lass.
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with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stauffer
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dietrick have

‘BY EX-SERGEANT SANSONE,
CREATOR OF THE FAMOUS
©.1. CARTOON, ”

Beech Ave. Mrs. Good will move
|to North Fifth Ave. during the
{latter part of June.

Mr. William Way of Washing-
ton, D. C,, visited a few days here

| with friends during the past week.
| Mr. Way is a former resident of

WHEN YOU BUY A HOME, be sure you are on safe

and sound ground. Why not profit by our long ex- b (Patton.
| Miss Verna Sheehan of Harris-
fburg spent the week end with her
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vallie Shee-
. | han of St. Augustine. UpqQn her re-
» | turn she was accompanied by her

"| WISH YOU'D STOP COMPLAINING! WE'RE LUCKY
TO HAVE A YEAR'S LEASE ON THIS PLACE!"
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perience in the home mortgage field. Our help and

advice are yours for the asking, and if you want to

borrow we'll welcome your application for a loan.

First National Bank
Carrolltown, Pa.

* Fire Co. will hold a card party at
Goefoffeeofodeidoofosfofefoeofosfooieogoes | the Fire Hall on Friday, May 24,

s | sister, Mrs. George Sheehan, an
b | her sister-in-law, Mrs, Ralp
Sheehan, who spent a few days in
that city.

Cpl. Edwin L. Squires of Ft.
"| Bragg, N. C.. spent a short leave
| recently with his mother, Mrs. Ed-
* | gar Seymore.
| Sunday guests at the Edgar Sey-
»! more home were Mr. and Mrs.
"| Joseph Price of McKeesport.
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| WOLF'S HAVE ANOTHER
IN THEIR GRAND OPENING SALE

SURPRISE FOR YOU

FAMOUS CRAWFORD SHADY NOOK

GLIDER 4”
Slip Covers

For the
6-Piece
Set!

Waterproofed six-piece set of glider covers that fits gliders
with six cushions. You'll want these bright colored covers to
give your glider that new appearance. Have a new looking
glider at this low price.

 

SET OF 6 GLIDER CUSHIONS

995

GLIDER RAINCOATS ................ Special $3.95

Replace your present glider cushions with these

Crawford Shady Nook water-repellent cushions.

Choice of patterns and colors.   
   

purchased the R. E. Good home on |

d

h

on Tuesday by the score of 20-8.
SEE

Anthony F. Vescovi, GM 3-c, son
|of Mrs. A. Vescovi of Lang Ave.
| was honorably discharged from the
| Navy at San Pedro, Cal, on May
5 after 23 months’ service. For |

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Longenecker| combat service he has been award- | families, who voted unanimously| white accessories and a corsage of
of Roaring Springs spent Sunday |ed the Asiatic-Pacific Ribbon with | against DST.

one battle star, the Philippine Lib- | : 2 3
eration Ribbon with one star, and | BAND UNIFORMS EXPECTED

EAME Ribbon.
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| Patton Presbyterian Church
| Plummer Harvey, STM, minister.

Sunday, May 19—10 a. m.: Sun- |
| day School, John I. Barnard, super-
| intendent, 11 a. m.: Worship Ser-

the

vice, “America the Beautiful.” Ob- |
| serving “I Am An American Day.”

Thursday, May 16—Choir prac-
|tice at 7 p. m.
| Friday, May 17—Monthly meet-
ling the Westminster Guild to be
| held at the manse, 511 Beech Ave.
| This will be a summer meeting to
| be held at 6:30

sek ok ok

| Trinity Episcopal Church
| Trinity Episcopal Church servi-
[ces in Patton at 10 a. m. (DST)
{on Sunday, May 19. Rev. M. Big-
| ham of Pittsburgh to be in charge.

| Trinity Methodist Church
Doubt to Faith.” 10:30 a. m.:
Church at Study; topic, “From
Doube to Faith.” 10:30 a. m.: The
Church at Worship; this is College
Sunday. 6:30 p. m.: Evening Wor-

| ship; sermon, “There Is No Fear in

| Love.”
Tuesday, May 21—Adult Bible

Class scheduled to meet for regu-
lar supper-meeting at 6 p. m.
Wednesday, May 22-—Mid-week

| Fellowship at 7:30 p. m. We shall
think about God’s will in prayer.

Friday, May 24—Choir rehearsal
£7 p.m.|a
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| PATTON ODD FELLOWS
INSTALL NEWOFFICERS

Patton Lodge No. 1089, I. O. O.
F., held an installation of newly
elected officers recently in the lo-
cal lodge rooms in the Drug Store

| building.
| The installation was in charge
{ of District Deputy Grand Master
and his staff from Cresson. Visit- |
ors from the Ebensburg lodge also

| were present.
Officers are: George Wyse, Nob-

le Grand; Leo Coder and John
| Mertens, Supporters to the Noble
| Grand; Frank Fregly, Vice Grand;
Wesley Wilson, and Bert McCon-

| nell, Supporters to the Vice Grand;
Charles Welty, Jr., Treasurer; Bar- |

{ ton Winslow, secretary; Rev. Tho-

| mas Mcuillen, Chaplain; Dave Mc-
| Connell, Warden, and Jack Simp- |
| son, Conductor. After installation
| luncheon was served.

| MUSIC CLUB AND
|GARDEN CLUB BANQUET

Members of the Patton Music
| Club, and the Garden Study Club
of Patton will hold their annual
banquet on Thursday evening, May
16, in the social rooms of the Me-
thodist Church.
After the banquet a musical pro-

gram will be presented at the res-
idence of Mrs. R. E. Good, Mrs.
Alice C. Seiver will present Marcia
Kleckner, pianist, and Emalee Ear-
on, mezzo-soprano, in a recital.
The program follows:

“Gigue”, by (Carl Hemick Gea-
sine); “Fantasia” by (Mozart);
“Charcour” by (Henri Ronbier)
and “Improvization” by (Mac-
Dowell), played by Marcia Kleck-
ner.

Miss Emalee Earon will sing
“Allah” by (George Chadurck);

| Penna, Farm Bureau Co-Op. H. C. |
{ McWilliams of Ebensburg led the
| group singing, after which two

| don, pastor, officiated.
The attendants were Miss Doro-

Springs. Rev. Father James Pad- |

»9 movin

|

g picture reels were shown, {

followed by a lunch.
The meeting was attended by

100 farmers and their wives and

thy McNulty of Ligonier, niece of |
the bride, and Mr. Eckenrode of |

| Loretto. |
The bride wore an aqua suit with |

white carnations. The bridesmaid |
wore a tan suit with white acces- |

NO LATER THAN AUG. 1 Jjoriegsnd a corsage similar to the

The Band Mothers’ Assn. held | as : [
their regular meeting in the base-| Monin dinner Was Sorved to
ment of the Methodist Church on | s imynedisie relatives.
Tuesday evening, at which time a |
band uniform was modeled by one |
of the students. Mr. Semonich ex- |
plained in detail the style and the |

|

|
|

— |

|
ANNOUNCEMARRIAGE

OF ASHVILLE OFFICER

The |

students expect to have their new
uniforms by Aug. 1.
[Membership cards are now avail-

able for any mother wishing to be-
{| come a member of the association.
They may be obtained from Mrs.
Gerald Fisher, secretary.

The next meeting will be held on
Tuesday evening, June 11, at 8

| o'clock.
The PHS Band will participate

| in the Memorial Day Parade here.

| ST. MARY’S HOLY NAME
ADMITS NEW MEMBERS

| A meeting of the Holy Name
| Society of St. Mary's Catholic
| Church was held Sunday evening,
| at which time 43 new members
| were admitted. Following the Sun-
| day meeting a lunch was served
| in the Community Hall here.

| DOLORES WEAKLAND
| BRIDE ON SATURDAY

Miss Dolores Weakland, daugh-
| ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Weak-
| land, and Michael Stasko, son of
| Mr. and Mrs. Michael Stasko Sr.,
both of Patton, were united in
marriage in St. Mary’s Catholic

| Church on Saturday, May 4, at 9
o'clock. Rev. Father Rupert Stadt-
miller, pastor, officiated and sang
the nuptial high mass which fol-
lowed.

| The bride was given in marriage
| by her father. The bridesmaid was
Miss Juanita Weakland, sister of
the bride, and “Slim” Stasko, an
uncle of the bridegroom, acted as

{ best man.

| The bride wore a white satin and
[net gown and a finger-tip veil
caught with a tiara of seed pearls.
She carried a bridal bouquet of

| white calla lilies. The bridesmaid
| wore a light blue satin gown and
| a matching shoulder length veil
with a tiara of seed pearls. She
carried a bridal bouquet of white|
calla lilies. The bridesmaid wore
a light blue satin gown and a mat-

| ching shoulder length veil with a
| tiara of flowers andcarried a bou-
[ quet of red and white carnations.
| A wedding dinner was served at
| the home of the bride’s parents to
{the immediate relatives and a re-
ception was hed in the afternoon.

| Mr. and Mrs. Stasko plan to make
| their home in Patton. Mr. Stasko
is a recently discharged overseas

| veteran.

| ‘HOODLUM SAINT’ AT GRAND |
William Powell forsakes his fam-

| iliar detective characterizations in
| “The Hoodlum Saint,” playing at
| the Grand Theatre, Patton, Wed-
nesday and Thursday of next week.

In this film he returns to a back-
ground of conditions after World
War I, and its plot runs a parallel
between post war problems of that
time and now. A thread of mys-
tery runs throughout, too-— the
workings of St. Dismas, patron of

| hoodlums and bums.

 

bedroom. An assortment

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
Just the ones you want for your living room or your

Values! 60c to $2.80
FLOWER & OTHER DESIGNS

of sizes. Beautful styles.

 

BUILT-IN AND SURFACE MEDICINE CABINETS

 

IRONING BOARDS

 

WICKER HAMPERS PLASTIC SCREEN

 

‘PYREX' COLORED MIXING BOWL SETS

 

METAL KITCHEN STOOLS AT LOW PRICES!

  
ENAMELWARE . . . ALL KINDS

 

Paint Cleaner Paints Varnishes Brushes Etc.

 

EVERYTHING
AND

Bacha’s SPORTING GOODS

Barnesboro, Pa.

IN HARDWARE

Hardware

quality of the new uniforms. Band Lt. Florence E. Reames, Army
Nurse Corps, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Reames of Peters-
| burg, Va. and Capt. James F.
| Beers, son of Mrs. Grace Beers of
| Ashville, were married on Mar. 2
| in St. Mary's Star of the Sea Cath-
folic Church, Ft. Monroe, Va., by|
Rev. Father Hyde, pastor.

| Mrs. Beers was honorably dis- |
| charged from the service May 1. |
| Capt. and Mrs. Beers left for Ft. |
| Winfield Scott, Cal, on Wednes-
day after spending a short leave |
with the former’s mother in Ash- |
ville.

| GALLITZIN PARENTS
HEAR OF SONS DEATH

| Seaman 1st Class Charles Myers, |
| son’ of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers |
| of Gallitzin, drowned somewherein |
| North Carolina on Apr. 25, but his
parents only learned of this death|
on May 8, when a letter from the
Navy Dept. reached them.

| Navy officials claim they sent a |
| telegram to the 19-year-old sailor's |
| parents, but they never received it,
| and the death claim letter was the
| first inkling they had of his death. |

The Navy listed Myers’ death as
accidental drowning and said the
body had been recovered. The lad
enlisted in the Navy in June, 1944.

| COAL DUST EXPLOSIONS
| DISCUSSED AT MEETING

| Coal dust explosions served as |
| the theme of last Friday's meeting
| of the Ebensburg Joseph Holmes

|

| Safety Council. John A. Dougherty|
! of the branch office of the U. S. |
Bureau of Mines was guest speak- |
er and told of coal dust ignition
from other causes than gas.

WRECK NEAR CRESSON

No serious injuries were suffered
when three cars collided two miles

| west of Cresson Saturday morning,
causing damage estimated at $800.
State Police report that a vehicle
driven by William Davis of Tyrone|
sideswiped a car driven by Fred
Tirabassi. Another car then collid-
ed with both of them.

ASHVILLENEWS
By MRS. GEORGIA LIDWELL

Michael Hincherick, son of Mrs.
{ Rose Hincherick, was honorably
| discharged from the Navy at the
|{U. 8S. Naval Station, Bainbridge,
(Ma, last Wednesday.
| Mrs. Raymond McKough and
daughter, Theresa, of Portage vis-
ited relatives here on Sunday.
Jack Rhodes, son of Mrs. Guy

Rhodes, received an honorable dis-
charge from the U. S. Navy Mon-

| day.

The following out-of-town peo-
ple attended the wedding dinner of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sheehan at the
home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Conrad, last Wed-
nesday:

Dan Sheehan and Misses Alice
and Dorothy Sheehan of Patton;
Miss Margaret Sheehan, Altoona:
Mr. and Mrs, James Barnett, Patty
Conrad, Misses Doris, Theresa,
Shirley and Betty Conrad, Jack
Krise, Mrs. Angie Barnett,  

 i
Lady’s Lapel Watch. 10K
rolled gold plate. Stylish
modern design. 447
17 jewels.

Lady’s Watch in rolled
gold plate, smartlytailor-
ed. 17 jewels. 347%
Silk cord.

Lady’s Expansion Bracelet
and Locket Set, Each fea-
tures large gem 2450
of flashing color.

For HIM....

Lady’s Bracelet in rolled
gold plate with 3 colorful
gems. Exquisitely 102°
fashioned.

Man’s Watch in popular
modern style. 17 jewels.
Accurate and 347
dependable.

Massive Signet
Ring in 10K gold. Hand-
some modern de- 2 190
sign. Engraved.

# A
5 #

Fountain Pen and Auto- Leather Wallet with pass
matic Pencil Sets. Finese- and photo holders. Many
lection well-known 75 distinctive fea- .00
brands. SET up 5

Luxenberg’s
“The Store for SAFE Diamond Buying’

BARNESBORO   
Jack Conrad, all of Chest Springs; George Bender of Dysart served as
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Conrad of Cres- best man.
son, and Leo Conrad of Warren, O. | The bride was lovely in a navy

*kkk blue suit and navy accessories. She
JANE CONRAD WEDS wore a corsage of pink roses. The
ELMER SHEEHAN AT bridesmaid also wore a navy blue
CEREMONY ON MAY 8 suit with navy accessories, and

Miss Jane Conrad, daugnter of [carried yellow roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Conrad of A wedding breakfast and dinner
Ashville, and Elmer Sheehan, son were served at the home of the
of Dan Sheehan of Patton, were | bride’s parents.
united in marriage Wednesday of | After a week's wedding trip to
last week, May 8, at 9 a. m. in St. [New York City, the newlyweds
Thomas’ Catholic Church, Ashville. will reside in White Plains, N. Y.
Rev. Father John B. Hackett, the | Mr. Sheehan is a war veteran of
pastor, officiated at the double- | the ETO. He was discharged from
ring ceremony. [the Army last month. His bride is

Miss Theresa Conrad, sister of |a former employee of the Sylvania
and | the bride, was bridesmaid, and | Electric Co., Altoona.
 

 

Grocer’s! /

 
  Eat More Mertens

Quality BREAD!

 

Oven fresh bread baked

on the premises daily.

Wholesome and deli-

cious tasting, you can

have your choice of

white,

wheat. Only the finest

rye, or whole

ingredients used, only one price.

12¢
Get Your Loaf Today!  
    


